Pirie Community Radio Broadcasters Inc
PO Box 887 Port Pirie
South Australia 5540
Telephone (08) 8633 2111
Facsimile (08) 8633 4419
ABN 62 763 780 505 (Registered for GST)

Friends of Trax FM
Name:____________________________________ Telephone A/H:_____________________
Address:__________________________________ (Optional)
_________________________________________ email address:
____________________Postcode:______________

Friends Application Fee: $10 per person

Birthday (Optional):

day

month

Donation (Optional): $

(For our Birthday Club – age or year not needed)

As a friend of Trax FM you can provide valuable support to our station without leaving your home, and
without becoming involved in the day to day running of the station. Trax Fm needs support from all
members of our community, both business and listeners, to keep our station on air. Financial support goes
directly towards paying for electricity and other direct costs in broadcasting and purchasing equipment.
Occasionally we may ask for advice on what you would like hear on the station, or ask for your comments
on one or more programs that are already on air. This support is valuable as we are obligated and committed
to broadcasting programs that the public, our listeners, want.
The Application Fee covers the in house costs of servicing the “Friends” category for 12 months. If you
wish to make a donation over and above the Application Fee, please feel free to do so! It is not compulsory
but will be most gratefully received.
As a friend of Trax FM you will also receive invites to any functions that the station conducts (such as
BBQ’s , Open Days and even the AGM) You are most welcome to come along and join with us at these
events. If you have an email address could you please put it in the space above, it will enable us to contact
you and keep our postage costs down.
th

Friends fees are valid for 12 months or part thereof until 30 June each year, upon acceptance of your
application. Friends do not have voting rights at meetings, but please contact us if you would like to
upgrade to full membership. In most cases upgrade is free!
If you have any suggestions right now, please feel free to put them down in the space below.
Suggestions:

